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Berry Ante
RaisedlVith
Better Mart

CMSOUGHT lS

Disposal Plant, Municipal
: Dock Courthouse and

Other Work Talked

8CIO. May SI Members, ot
the Sclo fruit growers association
la particular and berry growers
la general la the Sclo region ao
doubt will bo pleased to learn
that berry prices this year prom-
ts ii ml ttrAiirw than . fur

t, acc0rdlng to adtlees

Meier and Wilcox Agree to
Back Them; Favorable

Decision Forecast -

(Continued from page 1) I

major project to bo sought in the I

Roosevelt three-billion-doU- ar pub- -
works program.

Encouraged . by thU SUPPOrt, I

H. Baldock, state highway

from canneries la the ralley.
aJJbrt ot tns Bhslbura

Jrerlon: iM!rtrr At .thm WI as--

riv V". "um;t1z; c"ur from R. I. MacLaughlla, Salem
cated J. M. El'lflrr .. . .)..

(Co&UnuAd tram page 1)
mam H. H. Ollnger, Director J",
ff. Near and Superintendent
George Hnt anbmltted proposals
to replace threo ot the decrepit
elementary school plants, and
balld seeded additions to Leslie
junior high. Parrfsli Junior high,

., Highland trade and senior high
schools. The directors made these
suggestions with the understand-
ing the bulk of funds would come
under the direct grant provisions
of the relief bill.
Cirle AwUtorinat
One of .Proposals

Incorporation pf tte municipal
auditorium with the senior high

as "not worth considering."
Strike headquarters . said fisher
men's delegates would not meet
for farther action.

Arvid Mattson, secretary of the
Columbia River Fishermen's Pro
tective union, declared la a letter
to Governor Meier today that the
arbitration board "did not accom-
plish a thing, but Just took Mr.
Thompson's (W. L. Thompson,
president ot Columbia River
Packers association) figures and
gave them publicity, nothing
more aad nothing less."

Boesen Dies of
Injury; Sister
Employed Here

KLAMATH TALtS, Ore.. May
21. (AP) Harold Boesen, 2C.
of Eugene died In a hospital here
last night from Injuries suffered
In an automobile accident on the
Lakeshore highway near hero yes-
terday. Albert Johnson, riding
with him. suffered injuries to his
shoulder andJioso.3

Harold Boesen was a brother ot
Miss Thora Boosea. executive sec-
retary of the Red Cross here. Miss
Boesen left for Klamath Falls
upon hearing ot the Injury to her
brother.

Too Late? to Classify
WANTED ma to water lawn.

Overruns evening. Tto boys. 1IM
Ckmrt.

Tvo Features

school addition in the list ot pro
jects was decided upon at the in
stance of the school men. it was
indies' 4 the auditorium should
be pal iatlr self-liquidati- The
Salem Jfnnbarmonlc Symphony or
chestra society already has start-
ed an auditorium fund.

A new County courthouse would
coat around 1200,000. It. Is in-

cluded la both the city and county
lists ot projects.

Accurate estimate of the cost
of remodeling the 40-ye- ar old city
hall was" not prepared last night.
A large block of the bonds Issued
to finance building the hall Is

Interference With Fishing
Alleged; Arbitration

Board Spurned

ASTORIA, May SI (AP)
A. C Fulton, attorney for about
21 Wahkiakum county. Washing-
ton fishermen, said today-h- had
been Informed that Superior
Judge H. W. B. Hewsa of that
county, had Issued bench war-ran- ts

for three strike pickets,
charging them with contempt ot
court for alleged Tiolatioa of a
restraining order which forebode
Interference with fishing opera-
tions.

Tho fishermen's anions have
been oa strike since May 1. Many
Independent fishermen have op-ora- ted

on the Columbia In defi-
ance of tho strike leaders pro-tos-t.

Fulton recently obtained a tem-
porary restraining order In tho
Wahlakam county superior court
which ordered strike pickets to
refrain from interfering with
boats oa tho river. The beach
warrants Issued today were to bo
returned at Cathlamet tomorrow
afternoon.

Tho strike committee. In a sign-
ed statement here todav declared
ramnnandatfnna f the t.t I
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Campaign to End
School Bus Cost
Plans for aa actiro campaign

against school bos transportation
war laid by tho PabUs School
Protoctlro league at a mooting at
the chamber of commerce last
afgat OTtr nraieh 8. Porter pro--
sided, it was decided through per-
sonal oostaets, dlstrlbotioa of
cards, aad public meetings to
seek tho election June It of di
rectors oa tho now county school
board of non-hig-h .school dis
tricts who do not favor tho school
bos system.

Tho final meeting of tho lea
gue oeioro tno election win ao
hold at tho chamber of commerce
tho night of Juno IS. Two ot the
league's candidates, a A. Ratellff
of soao throe and M. Welnacht of
sono one, will file their nomina-
tion petitions and acceptances
with tho county school superin
tendent today. It was announced.

nun iiEiEi

FOR STABBinG UD

SALT LAKB CITY. May II
(AP) Alma Hall, 14 year old
Irving Junior high school student,
reported to police no had been
stabbed twice in tho back by Ken
neth Keller. It. aa Instructor at
the school today. Chief ot Police
W. L. Payne, after questioning
Keller tonight, said he had ad
mitted the stabbing but denied he
intended to hurt tho boy.

Police surgeons reported the
two wounds, both in tho lower
portion of Hall's back, were eaeh
about half an Inch deep.

Chief Payne said ho learned
Hall and another youth, were sit
ting on steps outside Kellers
class room. Keller said they were
"wisecracking," Payne asserted.

Tho teacher, Payne said, told
him ho ordered the boys to Ieare
and when Hall refused he took a
hunting knife from a cupboard in
his classroom.

"Then I decided to 'pick him
with tho knife," Payno quoted
Keller as saying.

Hall denied he had created a
disturbance.

MARKHAM FMES

III miiir SCRIP

NEW YORK, May 21. (AP)
Edwin Markham, the poet, for-
merly ot Oregon, and Mrs. Alma
Newton Anderson ot Chicago, are
engaged In a legal controversy
over the ownership ot aa annuity
paying $500 a month, it was dis-
closed today.

Markham filed a motion la su-
premo court here today for aa
order requiring the law firm ot
O'Crowley and McDannel ot Fifth
avenue, women attorneys, to turn
over to him papers needed by his
Chicago counsel, Deueen, Lee dt
Healey.

The poet asserts Mrs. Anderson
assigned her annuity to him In
exchange tor certain payments but
that ahe now claims the annuity
as well. Tho underwriters, the
Canada Life Assurance company
of Toronto, refused to make any
payment until the ownership is
settled and Markham, meanwhile.
says he Is "without resources.

CHEAPER JUICE IX GLASGOW
Substantial reductions la elec

tric light and power rates are to
be made by Glasgow, Scotland,
which conducts its own plant. All
classes of subscribers will bono
fit, and it is estimated tho city's
revenue will drop nearly 2s 90,-00-

la tho first year.

still outstanding.
The flood control scheme,

broached for the first time at last
night's meeting, 'would consist of
widening ditches and diverting
the water which during the heavy
rains descends on the southeast-
ern quarter of the city from lands
east of the city limits.

Application tor $100,000 for
erection of a municipal dock here
already was presented at Wash- -,

ington, D. C, last month but the
conferees Included it in their list,
along with the public, market
building.

Attending the conference last
night were AJdermen Hughes,
Carl B,' Armpriest and David
O'Hara.j County Judge Seigmund,
Ed Bostein, president, of the city
wafer board; Chester Cox, R.

I It. Schoettler, H. C.
Karl and Mr. Bartholomew of the
building congress; C. E. Wilson,
chamber of commerce manager,
and the school officials.

Chemeketans to L&avs Here
On Saturday; Moonlight

Hike Is Scheduled

A Journey Into tho state of
Washington will bo made by tho
Chemeketans oa Saturday. Cars
Will leavo tho. Jennie Ltnft oa
North High street at t pa. aad
go t&rough Portland tU I2nd
street and Columbia boalerard
to Vancouver and thea oaitward
oa tho Evergreen highway to
Beacon Rock which Is tho solid
rock cone so "plainly soon across
tho river from tho Columbia
rlTtr highway.

Camp will bo made la a nark
one-ha- lf mile Inland from tho
rock where there Is good spring
water, and Beacon rock will bo
climbed by moonlight. Tho trail
is one mile long aad was built at
aa expenso of over $10,000.

Sunday's hike will bo over a
beautiful trail through a canyon
with luxuriant vegetation and
lovely wild flowers to Rodney
falls, then continuing to tho
summit of Hamilton man n Lata
for comprehensive vlsw of th
Oregon side of the Columbia river. The distance each way is
about four miles and the trail

not difficult.
maividuals should take theirown iood and camp equipment.

aaa must register at tho Jennieuna before Friday night.

IS IIEIB

FOB MANSLAUGHTER

Anbrey C. Crawford, faclnx
manslaughter charge as the result
ot the death of Roy Gilbert in an
automobile accident here May 11,
was bound to the grand lurr fol
lowing preliminary hearing in Jus--
nee court yesterday. Ball was eon
tinned at 11500.

The accident in which Gilbert
was Instantly killed, occurred at
the Intersection ot Marion .nd
High streets early in the morninc.

ax me conclusion of the state's
presentation before Judge Miller
Hsyaen yesterday, Defense At
torney Guy Smith moved for dis
charge of the defendant on the
grounds that tho record contain
ed bo evidence to connect tho de
fendant with the crime, but thii
was disallowed.

Witnesses produced by the
state were Dr. v. A. Douglas,
county health officer, who testl
fled that Crawford was under In
fluence of Honor when he exam
ined him following the accident:
Sergeant J. L. Cutler, who testi
fied that Crawford came In to re
port the accident and a strong
odor of liquor caused tho police
officer to call a physician, and
ueorge coward. wno made
thorough examination of the
scene of the accident.

MVs. Roy Gilbert, who was rid
tog with her hasband, is still Is
the hospital, and some evidence
to which she would testify was
admitted by stipulation.

Burgett to Face
Charge of Felony
Charles Burgett, arrested for

threatening to commit a felony,
denied tho charge and win be
given preliminary hearing In Jus-
tice court this afternoon at 2:00
o'clock. Burgett Is alleged to hare
threatened his stepmother, Mrs
Josephine Burgett ot route six. He
is at liberty on hie owa recognis
ance by recommendation of the
district attorney.
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By OLIVE M. DOAK

ELSIXORE
Today D o a b 1 feature:

-- Bette Davis In "Ex-Lad- y"

and John Way no in
"Hannted Gold."

Friday Rath Chatterton
in "Lilly Turner."

He
GRAND

Today CUto Brook in R.
"Sherlock Holmes." "Friday On the atage, Hor-
ace Heldt's Oregonlans and
Lily Damita in "Goldle
Gets Along."

HOLLYWOOD
Today - Llla Lee and

Lowell Sherman in "False
Faces.

Friday Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., tn "Scarlet Dawn."

Tho much heralded "Horace
Heldt's Oregoniana make their
initial Salem appearance at the
Grand theatre this Friday and rT
Saturday. This versatile stage-ban- d

has just completed 25 con-
secutive weeks at the R.. K. O.
Orpheum theatre in Portland,
the biggest attraction that the-
atre has known in sometime.

The orchestra is composed of
13 boys, each one an artist, each
one expert on several Instru
ments, each one a vocalist, and at
RArh na a rnmkn an' h

take a keen delight in entertain--
ing. J

iwo wieaiea maias. one. 11 Tear
old Mignon Wheeler, tap dancer
and balet alrtlst. and the other atCatherine St. Germain, vocalist.
Tnese two have added much to
the Portland performances and
it is expected that Salem will
give, them Just aa big a hand.

STEIWER CRITICAL
a

to

OF CREDIT SCHEME

(Continued from page 1)
by the bill and one amendment
the two are offering provides they
shall not be disturbed for 12 a
months.

The other proposes separate
boards of directors for production
credit corporations as distin-
guished from the federal land
banks.

The contention direct loans will
bo taken away from farmers Is
based by the two senators on the
bill's requirement for forming lo-

cal credit associations before they
are eligible for loans.

To a joint and informal state
ment mado today by Stelwer and
uarey, iney aaj a a summariza
tion ot loans mado through the
Regional Agricultural Credit cor
porations through May 26, in
cluding:

Spokane 2,331 for 32,505,000:
Portland, Oregon, branch 1,817
for 14,927,000; Boise branch 1,--
579 for 30,991,000; Helena
branch 4,489 for $11,100,000.

WUI1E1T DECLARES

IKS ABE SHARED

(Continued from page 1)

between the peppery Glass and
Ferdinand Pecora over the goal
of tho Investigator's questioning.
Pecora outlined his plans to tho
senators in executive session to-
day before the hearing started
and was told to go ahead, but
Glass indicated by his questions
he still thought much of the pro-
cedure was "a waste ot time."

William H. Woodin's name ap-
peared another time on the new-
est Morgan liat, as did Norman H.
Davis, special envoy to Europe,
John J. Raskob, General John J.
Pershing aad John W. Davis,
counsel tor Morgan. The sales
were mado before Woodin became
secretary ot the treasury.

Refrigerator is
StillsWorking

Definite HIa7.(
I

Its case and machinery parts
badly burned, a G. E. refrigera
tor is still able to operate after
baring gone through a bad fire
Sa a confectionery at Woodburn.
Tho refrigerator is on display at
tho Fepco office.

The enamel has been burned
uu tug vvuuuun auu uiusr
working parts are badly charred.
nui wnen me current is turned on
tt will frost tho coils.

Promotion Exams
For Police Soon

Preparing for- - future Tacanctes
la tho officer, personnel ot tho
Sales pollen department, the civ
il service commission will con-
duct promotion examinations at
the city hall Juno 14, according
to Paul T. Johnson, commission
chairmen. The examinations will
bo la charge of Aldermaa O. A.
Olson special examiner. Tester-da- y

tour policemen had signed to
iae wer examinations: Walter
Kostly, it. A. smart, Louis A.
Burgess and Donald Nicholson.

Sherwood Back
In America to

Settle Affairs
NEW YORK, May 21AP)

Tno New York American la. a
copyrighted " story tonight says
Russell 5, Sherwood, reputed fis-
cal agent tor former Mayor James
J.-- Walker. Is back. He disappear-
ed 21 months ago.

rers highway attorney now to
"""",8lu" IT i . . . I

uuCO v l iOU- -
eral authorities.
Consideration for
Projects Foreseen

Devers had wired earlier In the
JPontt?, v.w,d
giro the bridge project full con- -
?Jde?itlon roidAd or

, ,., , ,a. -
"V"W1UV"'.6 . ."fruunuuirwr r--f v BUBgesicu i" unujsw

program oe paio. lor oui or aireci
tediffi glntaJ.S roadork- -

1f f, XT. w
thought the coast toll bridges
Wt55yJar.thmOBt."tlffCt0rT
available in tho state. Ho said he
estimated tho cost of fire bridges

12,400,000. Under section 203
f the Public Works bill, the gOT--

Tido 30 per cent of this as a dl--

v ' w iae, . ' :i .Vr..:"ii i i b tmiii nininir i. hii misii,vwv iiu. ia v - i -
"Ted by .Ve to bo repaid

not to exceed 4 per cent in
terest and over a 10 to 15-ye- ar

period.
Large Income for
Bridges Frtimnted

Highway estimates, carefully
made, indicate that at 20 cents a
car toll s, bridge, first year income

the state would bo $338,000,-00- 0
Increasing to $462,000,000 in

10-ye- ar period.
The state highway department

estimates that collection of tolls
would cost $38,000 and mainten
ance of the bridges would cost
$60,000 annually. This compares
to a minimum of $120,000 now
being spent each year .for five
ferry routes on tho coast highway.

sum estimated to reach $170,-00-

in ten years. From this sav
ing and tho gross toll revenues.
ample moneys would be available
to retire tho cost of the bridges,
Baldock feels.

Plans are now completed and
right-of-w- ay at.hand for a bridge
at Waldport oyer tho Alsea river.
The next bridge which probably
would bo built would be that at
Florence, probably followed by
one at Reedsport. The two other
bridges would be at Coos Bay and
Newport.

Members ot tho highway com
mission and staff were ready last
night to go to Reedsport this
week to look over a changed route
for the coast road there and per
haps to investigate certain prop
erty which would be needed if a
bridge was to be built soon.

C. B. McCulIough, state bridge
engineer, said yesterday that the
five toll bridges could be com
pleted within a two-ye- ar period.
He said 750 men would bo em
ployed directly oa construction
tor two years while 37S more
men would find work for a two--
year period providing the mater
ials needed in the construction.
Ultimately 97 per cent ot each
dollar spent would go to labor, he
estimated.

NEW FOREST ROAD

TD BE DESIGNATED

Marion county will receive al-

lotment of some 20 to 39 miles
of new forest road soon la addi
tion to forest reserve work, the
county court learned yesterday
from J W. Ferguson, fire warden
of tho Marlon - Clackamas Fire
Patrol association. This will meaa
that a erew ot 240 men will bo
located at a camp somewhere on
Marion connty land.

One of the roads talked would
start from the road north of Ma-
nama, running northwesterly to
tho Silver Falls road, and would
cover a distance ot about 12
miles. The second would ATfanA

from Bridge creek near Cedar
camp to tho Crooked Finger road.
Other road Improvements, fire
control lines and trail work is
contemplated in the plan.

The work win be for the most
part under Lynn Cronemlller,
state forester.

v m mmmm w
LtUTYlbBT Mill MRS

Increased Force
BELLINGHAM. Wash., May 21
(AP) J. H. BloedeL president

of tho Bloedel Donovan Lumber
mills, disclosed today that his
company had increased tho num
ber of Its employes from a low
point of 210 last December 1 to
1,510 today, and 110 more mea
will resume work tomorrow, ho
said.

inOttYVTOO
TONITE IS DIME NITE

"False Faces"
with Lowell Sherman, Peggy

fihannon and Lila Lee

COMING FRIDAY AXD
SATURDAY

uvl.tfnti 1. I. iw4n nr . W.
ter dated Monday of this week

lBf. for hlM epmpany la the Sclo
section for a number of years.

"I wish you would kindly an- -
UannrA to vahp

hof M..v. -
lth4t hnt i,,ttift

. arir.,,. t VlT?

'trawberries wUl bo 4 cents

cant. eoT-.- .d h-- h,
between your assocUUon and aty--J
self," MacLaughlla states la bis
letter to Finley. "This Is of
courM paid weekly aa herete--
fore," he added.

--x wlU al follow tho market
and should it strengthen further.
tn Pyment at tho time of har--
Tst will bo strengthened accord--
in An7 legitimate competition
will also bo met.

"I will also handle Catubert
raspDemes ana DiacKeap rasp
berries at Aioaay again this sea
gon. navine raiih thrfni
mg to tho barreling market. The
advance payment for such ber--
riM tniB 7 will bo 4 cents

m m- . vv"Q1UOn' nt

1I0SS LEAVES FOR

DALLES HOSPITAL

Hal E. Hoss, secretary of state,
left yesterday morning for The
Dalles where he will bo under
treatment for an indefinite period
at the state tuberculosis hospital
Mrs. hoss accompanied him on
the trip but is expected baek here
shortly.

The secretary of state's health
caused: alarm several weeks ago
and he was ordered to take a com
plete rest by his physicians. He
has remained almost constantly at
home tho last four weeks and
while his condition showed lm
provement through tho enforced
rest, further treatment at The
Dalles was urgently advised by his
doctors.

Miss Alene Phillips, designated
as acting deputy secretary of state
recently, will continue in that ca
pacity during Mr. Hoss's absence

Sm FALLS FIRM

WINS DAMAGE CASE

(Continued, from page 1)

1932. to Sept. 4 aad from Oct.
6 to Oct. 11. Nearly 6000 pages
ot testimony are Included In the
record, and almost 200 exhibits
were mado a part ot tho fire
Judge Lusk spent three days go
tog over tho scene ot tho lire.
and Tlewed tho burned-ove- r area
from an airplane.

Tho Silver Falls Timber com
paay and tho Insurance compan
ies charged negligence on the
part of tho defendant company In
starting and permitting the
spread of tho forest tiro.

Black Sentence
To be Deferred

Until December
DALLAS. May 21. Circuit

Judge George R. Bagley today
postponed sentencing Hugh O.
Black, former county clerk found
guilty last Friday of larceny ot
pnblie money, until December.
1122. This asouncement followed
a 4S-mln- nte conference between
Judge Bagley, District Attorney
Elmer Barnhart, and Oscar Hay-te-r,

defense attorney.
The district attorney said no

action would be taken oa the oth
er three indictments pending
against Black until after Decem
ber 2.
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Elsinore Theatre
, Monday,' Jane 12

Matinee and Evemlag ta
Addition to Regular fVatero

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY

Youngwith
Your Children
Don't gtvo them a

Police Asked to
Aid Search for

Lad ot Fifteen
City police last night were ask-

ed to search for Jimmy Ward, IS,
of route six, who disappeared
from his homo at 9 o'clock yes-
terday morning. His parents, Mr.
and. Mrs. M. M. Ward, were un-

able to explain his failure to re
turn home.

Tho lad was described as five
feet, 10 inches tall, weighing 140
ponnds, having dark brown hair
and brown eyes, and wearing blue
corduroy trousers, a blue shirt, a
light cap, tan shoes, and no coat.

Ob ltuary
' Wagbora

- At tho old peoples' home, Wed
nesday, May SI, Mrs. Minnie
Waghorn, aged 67 years. Remains
at Rlgdons and announcements
win bo mado later.

Flank
In this city, May 31, Elmer C.

Plank, aged St years. Brother of
Arthur C. Plank of Salem, Leland
H. Plank of McLaughlin, S. D
Ray L. Plank of Plalnvlew, Minn
Mrs. Clara E. Bullis of Payette,
Ida. Announcements later by
W. T. RIgdoa it Son.

x. mBjapi af Aaaaal 8Utemat af Tfca
TraTcler Iadannity Company ot Bart-fa-

)a tka Btata at Coaaeettcat, aa
tfcirty-firr- t day ot X)ccabr. 1SSS. mao
ta tba InMraaea Ceauaiasioaar af tot
Stata of Oregon, purromnt ta law:

CAPITAL
Aaaaat ef capital ftoek pail up,

rscoais
' Kt praailaaa raeiivel duriaa tka

"
Intarasb Stridaada ul renta xaceired

taring tba yaar, $53,a23.6i.
lacuna from other aearcaa raceivta

ina tha yaar, S34.017.48.
, Total iaeema. flO.B31.957.9t.

DISBURSEMENTS
Sat Immi paid Jurist t yr iaeloi-l- a

r adjustment expenaaa, 5,03559.2.
Dirideada paid aa capital stock dor

tat 7r. 4420,004.00.
Commiaaiena aad aalariaa pait daring

tha year, 44,770,045.00.
Tax, llecasea and feta paid daring

Ua year. 4J43.417.60.
Amount at all attar expenditaxta,

fl.l40,432a3.
Total aaaaadifear, 11.T1J.483.I8.

ASSETS .
Talaa af real estate awaed (market

valve), . '
- Value f etoets ana bond evaet (mar-

ket valve), S16,0 1,893.00.
Leaaa aa mangagea and collateral, etc.,

912,500.00.
Cash la banks aad em kaad. f 1,709.-100.1-

' Premlsma fa muh af eelleetleej wrlt--

.iVni"! fteenmJ,
SVa.lvSUw. -
- Iowa attd WUoaila IlceaAes, 17J)0.
' Tetal admitted astata. V20,1JO,4J4.B4.

LXJLB1LITIKSQri lUaa lo lease vaaaid. SLr

Ameant of taearacd am an
atateadis rteka. ,si8.t5a.76.
m.,.tlli.i-i- -
CtiiinmrT acaerre. l.StT.SSS.eo.
Pjrtaf Beaarea, 2J41..ve. .

. All ether ttabiUUe. i7i,244.ei.

:
. capital raid a. u.ooo.ooe.ye.

; fatal' t20.12MS4.S4.
f, ' SUafiESS 1ST ORKGOX fOa

' act prnTOma received, daring k

: lf paid faring tk year, 28.009.
- f'oeae iaearred darla tke Tear, a'

'a J? Ctl,,r. T la- -

' Name at earta. PW 8.
Slatmtotj tetideat attorner . for Mrr

. 9aim af valaatfest af eritica 1 the
Zattoael Cenrvmtioa et laaoraaca. Com- -
uisioatr aiaatioa.

rarjomber. A happy home operjd upon
II your work is n harden if the cbil

drcnanpoyyoa do aowtethlog aboct tt
today. Start takmf Lydla B. Pinkbam's
Vegetable Compooad. It will steady your
narves give yon that extra strength aad
energy you oood.

By actual record, 98 out of 100 women
ay, "It helps me." Girt ha fair chance to

Tou too. SoU by all drngglsU.

PUT ON YOUR SHOES

wmmmi
Womien's Soles

Mens Soles

Boy's Soles
On flie Staje TOMORROW

IH(DtDAE IHEDIDjr--
D3EBDWDANir

3 TODAY

Vnti;iiH- - !i!Jiiliiuni4l

' Today Is Bargain Day

MATINEE T tS
EVERYONE LI VlC
Tenight is PsJ NijM

Bring tha Coupon Below

When Presented With One
, 25e Paid Adralasion

Children's Soles

accordinf Jo size

W um only tho finest leathers and there can b
no finer work produced la any shop

SJR ARTHUR
COHAN

DOYlfS
FAMOUS

SHtRLOCK
sHOLMtS ,

CUVE

tlOtUDAIl
ata--

TONUtCf

ADMIT ONE
"Good Tonight Only,"

June I ?mm ..
GRAND THEATRE PAL TICKET


